
ntOM ALL ABOUND TMK ftTATC.

Bass Gathered from mil 8cllM of tli
t'mnwealth.

fcoawAr, Juns 88. Thsfcldgwsy bank,
BiTt Institution, yesterday punted the

Jhllowing notice on It doors:
"Owinn to the present depressed flnnn-ta- l

situation, rendering It Impossible to
Mile on securities of any kind, and,
therefore, being unsble to meet all obliga-
tions, we hnve decided that It is for the
hnt interest o( all creditors of the Klrig-wa- y

bank to close its doors. We believe
the assets to be in excess of the liabilities,
and that all depositors will be paid In full
as aeon as the assets can be renlized. A
tall statement will be given to the public
as soon as the same can be prepared.

Tht notice was signed by D. (J. Oyster,
president and I. 1). Hell, cashier. A gen-
tleman, who was In close consultation
with the officials of the bank during the
Bight, estimates the assets nt $.164,000 and
the liabilities at $210,000. This bank lisd
the confidence of the working people, ninny
f whom hare all their wealth in the bank's

Washington, June 24. The following
Jkrarth-clas- s postmasters were appointed in
Pennsylvania yesterday: Aquetonff, Mucks
ounty, D. Krusen Ely, Yloe B. C. Doan,
esignrd; Grill, Berks county, E. L. Frit.,

vice H. A. Clemens, resigned; Mauatswur,
Berks county, T, K. Houreman, vice F. K.
Clearer, resigned; Mountain, Berks county,
Sarah 4. Levnn, vice Moses Vouser, re-

signed; Pine Midge, Bedford county, --Mrs.
Martha Ward, vice Mary A. Vonstelu, re-
signed; Piney Creek, Bedford county, T.
Campbell, vice John Morse dead; See in

Northampton county, C. H. Snyder,
vice J. 8. Bartholomew, resigned; Seward,
Westmoreland county, J. O. Hill, vice Xn-ire-

Kerr, resigned; Wallsville, Ijicka-wann- a

county, K. B. Phillips, vlie F. A.
Saamans, rescued; Worman, Berks coun-
ty, E. M. Fryermuth, vice H. Smith, re-
signed.

Earton, June 20. The following resolu-
tions were adopted Saturday afternoon at
the meeting of the Bar Association of
Northampton county relative to the death
at Congressman Mutchler:

"The members of this association have
learned with profound regret of the death
of Hon. William Mutchler. our fellow-membe- r,

and offer this tribute to his
armory. His was a life of unusual in-

fluence mid prominence, and his death is
Marked loss to the bar, society and the
country. Mild ia manner and retiring in
disposition, yet his life was ai aggressive
force, and beneficial. Gentle
ad conciliatory in all his aots, yet in bis

iaJluent-- strong and assertive.
"As a citizen he was a living good to his

ssomuuity; as a representatrve a strength
ts his party and a benefactor to his coun-
try; as a lawyer clear, faithful and pro-
found; a a man honorable, courteous,
kind-hearte- d and true. To his friends a
living pleasure; to the community a con-
stant benefit; to the bar deservedly an or-
nament, his death is a public loss."

Eake, June 20. The second section of
freight train No. 50 wus wrecked about six
miles west of here. Four sailors who were
au route from Baltimore to Erie were steal-
ing a ride In u box car, and two of the
number, Harry Tray and John Stewart,
of Philadelphia, were instantly killed, the
former's body being literally ground to
atoms. J. Kennedy, of Hartford, Conn.,
and Thomas Nolan, of Baltimore, were
variously hurt, but uiay recover.

The men bad been shipped from Balti-
more to join their boat at Erie, but at
Benovo they stopped over and spent all the
money provided for their car tare at a bur

ud chose to steal trnsportation to their
destin.".t!on rather than walk. Fifteen cars
were rotully wrecked and the tracks were
blocked for several hours. The Accident
was caused by the breaking of u wheel on
one of the cars.

Vest Ciiekter, June 24. A delicate
Rrrgieal operation was performed upou
Miss Klla M;m ley, of this borough. ly

she hit ber head with a hatchet,
which caused a braise, but no rupture of
the skin. A lump developed, and for some
days she has suffered great pain. The sur-
geons found that the skull had been so
greatly Injured that the brain was oozing
through it The doctors removed a portion
et the brain, treated the skull, and Miss
Stanley hjw greatly improved.

Beading, June 24. Max Wissel, resid-
ing at Wynesburg Junction, is lying in
tie Heading hospital in an unconscious
condition with a fractured skull. Wissel
bought a horse in this city, and in driving
koine with him tbe horse shied at the cars,
and when Wissel alighted from the waon
mul seized hold of the reins the animal
draped him across tbe tracks and tram-Sle- d

upon him. Wissel is !18 years of age.
He U not expected to live more than a few
boars.

Th iWnxB, June 26. Mrs. Emma Cre-an- l't

isXtndef arrest here cbargnd with the
murder ol her husband, John, who died on
July 25, 1HD2, under suspicious circum-
stances., Marvin Newton was also arrested
iu Ji.f.itstown and brought here on the
an me clmrjje. Mrs. Crecraft says she has
htvu e.pecUng this for some time, as the
ulittives of her husband have been perse-
cuting her for over a year. The infor-
mant against the accused is John F.
Parker, a bntber-in-ln- of the deceased.

Jekki;;tovx, June 24. The plus room
at Ablutou Friends' school, near this
jlirv,' was well filled with an intolllgeiit
audience yesterday to witness the graduat-
ing exercises. Tbe class was composed of
Ave graduates. as follows: J. Russell roith,
M. Katharine Lelatid, Iluurietta Steward,
Levi S. Taylor and A. Luclle Levick.
After the principal had presented tbe di-

plomas the graduates rendered their class
day exercises.

Rkadjnu, June 27. The drought which
has prevailed in Eastern Pennsylvania the
past four weeks has been broken. Bain

falling Sunday evening and contin-
ued until yesterday afternoon. The po-
tato, corn and oat crops wet'd suffering
tin atly for want of rain. It is now be-

lieved that these crops are safe, and that
Uit yield will lie fully up to the average,

' Pmi.ADKU'mA, June 28. United States
Ctiiuuiisriioner Kdinuuds yesterday rendered
At1cc!i:im In the case of Kee, In which
he decides that the defendant ''was and is
found unlawfully within the United States
aud order and direct that he, the said
Lee Kee, the defendant, be removed front
the United States to China, thv country
from whence he came, at the cost of the
JJuited States."

Hi:adiu, J,une 28. The puddle mill of
Hie heading Boiling Mill Company re-

sumed ycaU-rda- the dilferenees between
the piwldli rs And the management, having
been M'ltlhfitrtorlly adjusted. The puddlers
awked for an advance in their wanes, which,
after a lew days' deluy, was granted. They
we; receiving JSJ per ton and wanted $11.40
which the company has agreed to pay.

Wkht On kuteh, June !3. John Bunnell,
of Chadd' 1' ord, shot luto a group of men
at that plane, wounding David if iemmtng
and Spencer Hovington. Delaware coun-
ty officers have chased him over the Ches-
ter county line, and be ia supposed to be

hiding somewhere In tbe woods In the lat-
ter district. It Is alleged by Russell's
friends that be Is feeble-minde-

rifiiJkDRLrniA, June 20. In crossing
fence around the property of Samuel

on School Lane, where one of his
companions had thrown abnselwll,

Adam Uutron, of tho Falls of Schuyl-
kill, was sot upon by a bull dog and had
narrow escape from being chewed to pieces.

1 lie dog fastened Ids teeth In the boy s
right forearm, snd only released Its hold
when struck with a stone. It hit the boy
on the right knee and on the left Arm, be-

side tearing his clothing almost entirely
olT his person. The owner refused to shoot.
The dog has bitten several of the boys of
the locality, but uono of them seriously,

llAKKinetHO, June 27. There were char-
tered yesterday tho Westminster Coal Com-
pany, of Wllkes-Barre- , capital .."KH; Van
U nnden fl rani to and Marble Works, of
Philadelphia, capital $5,000; the treasurer
is William V. Van Gundcn. Oxford Oil
Company, of Pittsburg, capital $!i.00O;
lied Lion Water Company, or lied Lion,
York county, capital $10,000; Duquesne
Reduction Company, of Pittsburg, capital
$50,000; Pittsburg, Crafton aud Manstleld
Street Railway, capital $500,000.

Eabton, June 27. H. C. Gill, manager
of the Crystal museum, this city, has dis-
appeared, leaving a lot of unpaid bills to
Bostonians. He also owes performers for
lust week. Performers for this week's bill
arrived yesterday and are greatly distress-
ed. Most of them had only enough money
to get here and have telegraphed friends in
New York, Philadelphia and Chicago to
help them out.

Haiuusbvro, June 28. It Is expected
now that work of the of the
old capitol and tbe erection of the new
flie-pro- library building will liegln very
soon. The board of public buildings and
grounds met yesterday and selected John
T. Wlndrlm, of Philadelphia, son of Dl
rector Wlndrlm, as the architect to prepare
the plans and superintend the work.

Lebanon, June 28. Tho two
furnaces at Cornwall have been blown

out, throwing a large number of men out
of employment. A number of laborers on
the ore hanks will also be suspended.
Tbirty-flv- e men employed at Light's rolling
mill In this city, hare received notice of
suspension, owing to lack of orders.

Reading, June 2.3. In the courthouse
here a fracas occurred letween Constable
Lyon and Sergeant (Jehirt, of the police
force. They had a dispute about oosts,
during which Lyon called Gehret a liar.
For this Lyon was knocked down and se-

verely pummeled. The sergeaut was sub-
sequently arrested for assault and battery.

Harrisduro, June 27. There were char-
tered yesterday: Sheufer's Creek Water
Company, of Llewellyn, Schuylkill county,
capital $10,000; tbe Downle Pump Com-
pany, Valencia, Butler county, capital
$75,000; Lenoxville Butter
and Cheese Company, of Susquehanna
county, capital, $5,000.

Reading, June 28. After a longdelay
the city tax rate has been fixed by councils
at 0 mills. The tax committee had recom-
mended an rat. The appropriation
for house sewerage was out to the extent of
$.40,000. The total amount of all appro-
priations, with this reduction, Is $410,000.

H ARitiKBCRGf, June 27. Governor Patti-so- n

last evening announced his disapproval
of the bill appropriating $5,000 for the pur-
pose of erecting a protection wall and fill-
ing the washouts caused by the erection of
dam uumlier one and abutment thereto of
the Beaver division of the Pennsylvania
canal at Brldgewster.

Frestott. June 27. Mrs. Isaac Geib.
residing on the farm of Aaron Vogt, near
this place, was engaged in raking hay with
a horse rake when the horse ran away throw-
ing the woman from the seat directly in
front of the rake. She was dragged some
distance and very seriously injured in-
ternally.

Rcadino, June 20. The prison inspec-
tors have decided to lae but three hun-
dred passes to tbe hanging of Buceieri on
Thursday next, owing to the limited space
in tbe jail yard. The sheriff was author-
ized to issue the cards of the admission for
the city and country newspaper represen-
tatives.

Reading, June 24. The members of the
Pennsylvania Editorial Association, whs
have been enjoying their annual summer
outing this week, left this city yesterday
for their respective homes. They express-
ed themselves delighted with tbe entertain-
ment furnished them by the Reading Press
club and board of trade.

Pkiladklphia, June 20. John Simmons,
ngedur years, ol sau St. Albans place,
while riding a bicycle, fell from the ma-
chine under the wheels of a passing ice
wagon at Twenty-Firs- t and . Fitr.water
streets. He was taken to the Polyclinic
hospital, suffering from broken ankle.

Philadelphia, Jnne 80. The candy
store of George Kendel, Main and Sumac
streets, Germantown, was entered by
thieves and robbed of a small quantity of
goods. A thief also broke Into the resi-

dence of George Knowlton, No, 118 Apsley
street, and stole several articles of jewelry.

Fitktown, June 20. The large Swiss
barn on the farm of Adam Meyer, near J
this place, burned to the ground, lue ori-
gin of the lire, is unknown. The harness
and cattle were rescued. Tho dwelling was
saved by tbe wind blowing the (lames away
front the building.

Udimiuhoh, Juue "8. A. II. Smith,' tbe
lawyer's clerk who was arrested iu Decem-
ber last on a charge of forgiug literary and
historical documents, a number of which
he sold to collectors at luri;e prices, was
found guilty yesterday and sentenced to
one year's imprisonment.

Gi:rrvs:it'uu, June 27. Rev. Charles A.
Hay, president of tho theological seminary
of the Gettysburg Lutheran OoUee, died
suddenly at his home here yesterday. Dr.
Hay wus born in York on February 11,
1821,

Wkht Chkstkk, June 27. Mary A. Tels,
of I'lvi'iilxvllUi, has brought suit for $10,-00-

against the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad for Injuries sustained In the West
Maunj'iink disuM.tr.

WthT CiiKrnxii. June 29. L.l Davis, an
old soldier who died here from lockjuw,
caused by the bite of a cat, was buried yes-

terday.
lliiAi'l.Mi, June 28. George Selling,

well-know- n i4tist of this city, died yester-
day after a short illness, aged 70 years.

Johnstown, June 8. During a qnarrel
Mrs. Jacob Jones, a bride of two weeks, is
Cambria, bit off her husband's ear.

i'nptuln Gardner Spoken.
Gloucester, Mass., June 28. Scboonti

Julia Costa reports that she spoke Captain
Garduer of the dory Flying Dutchman, 14C

miles east southeast of Cape Sable. Cap
tain Gardner, who sailed from Shelburue,
N. S., some time ago for the nearest l"u
ropenn port, wished to have his dog, hii
only enmpauion, lauded, as it was ill. Tlx
captain of the Costa brought tbe dog U
port.

A WOMAN'S REASON.
She Was Afraid of What People Wonla

nay.
A man and a (rirl were sitting to--

Kemer in me soft tin aft of a pontic
summer f veninff. she was trlflinc with
5 bitof embroidery, now ovntly ehnftntr
nun, now nninminjf a liar of song;
whilo he snt silently watching her and
sinoKing nis pipo.

They were very old friends, for tho
man had watched the g'.vl grow from
childhood Into womanhood. Ho was
but five years her senior, yet she
wemed more than five yonrs younger
to him.

His first fe.elinira toward her hud
slowly changed with Iter Increasing
years to one of extreme fondness, nnd
then another c'minyc had come, but he
had not told her of his love.

As he watched the dullcats outline
of bur fuoe, softened inlo even unusual
sweetness by the waning twilight, he
felt happy beyond expression. He ca-
ressed his pipe as his thoughts went
buck over the lonjr spun of their friend-
ship. He remembered noting- eery
action of hers that had bespoken a
budding love for him. Her sisterly re-
proofswell he knew how sisterly they
were her anxiety about his Inveterate
smoklnp, her little jealousies; all her
expressions of fondness for him came
before his mind.

Yet sometimes she aeetned to relish
the cub admiration that her youthful
neighbors bcKtowed upon her. Hut
then probably she had not puessed of
his love, and perhnps a word was
needed to light hers,

But thnt evening ahe would learn all.
Perhaps It was too soon, but well, he
loved her. For a moment fleeting dread
unnerved him.: but no, surely no one
else had talked of love to his little
sweetheart.

He covered her little soft warm hand
with both of his, and ho looked deep
down into her gentle eyes.

"Hear, we have been friends ko long
that It seemed as though no change
could ever come. But u change has
come. Yoii have tilwnys had my friend-
ship, darling, but now yon have taken
my heart Can you give me yours?-- '

She turned her head away. "But
you must tuke It back, please. J can-
not give mine for it."

Then came a few moments of silence,
and his fuce aged as he stared out into
the lonely darkness.

He heard her voice again, "Just
think what people would say" his
face darkened and his brow lowered
with a proud frown as he turned his
face toward her "if it was generally
known that I had a tobacco heart"
Brooklyn Life.

He Didn't Hrlng It Home.
After the return of the drummer from

his travels his young wife explored his
grip with an expectant face. Failing
to find that of which she was apparent-
ly in search, she turned to him and
said:

"Where is the jag?"
"The what?" he asked in astonish-

ment
"The jag. Mrs. Laces says her hus-

band saw you in Chicago with a lovely
Jag ori. Whatever it is, you are not
wearing it, and it isn't in your grip."

"O, that's all right. I left it at the
offloe. By the way I saw a handsome
spring hat in a milliner's shop down
town. If you care we will go down
town and you can look at it and if you
like it you can have it" N. Y. Press.
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y0ElABLE(0MP0lND
Is a positive euro for all those painful
Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change qfLife. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Leucor-rhoe- a

than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost infallible In
such cases. It dissolves and exiels
Tumors from the Uterus In an early
stage of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That
Bearlng-dow- n Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache, Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under nil circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, and
is as Lariulew as water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of tho Stomach, Indigestion,
liloatlug, Flooding, Nervous Prostn
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Falntness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melaucholy, or the
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, however, Is told In

an illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Plnkham. It con-
tains over 00 pai(es of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-
self, bend 2 two-ce- nt stamps for it. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vege-
table Compound Is uneaunled.rfCrtcyyyyi au dmirRit sen

ijyms iv. ricikiisiu
Liter Pilli, SAe.,

eare DlllaninH,'oniil.
patios, sud Torpid Mrer

ILy nntll, or of di'iacuiit'

th. VrirvUblc Coin
pound, or bent by
iiihII, in form of
PilU or I.n.enitet,
rn receipt nt 1.00.

CorreaiHtHdeiict
frrrlu ait'wrrtut.

You can address in strictest confidence,
LTDU E. PIMilUX HKU. CO., linn, lui.
nintminnitiuiiiiinmiiniimimS)

For Forty-tw- o Yetos Unas the

D. L0WENBER6 CLOTHING STiE
existed aeiemjoyetl tie patronage audi con
Menee of tlhe people tliroiiglioiiit the Cornea

if. We merited It ibecaiuse we have always
stood ob tlie rock of Trath, Honesty and
Fair dealing to all

Nothing is misrepresented and everyone pleased'. We are showing a
Beautiful line of

SPRING SUITS
for MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN '. Also a full line of

TOTJRIST iK-A-IT-
S

in all Colors, and the Jew Shape AMBER Colored STIFF HAT at tho

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE. -
OF D. LOWENBERG.

a. mwjm Jkiran- - fillmwmu w ems miDE11I1G lIHDll

When our Competitors pitch into the DEERING BINDER with FOLDING PLATFORM, the inteligent farme
01 uin.swin.mua nirti u mcy arc o airaiu ui mis particular macnine, mere must De some virtue in the DEERING
else why should they fear the Dcering as a Competitor. Remember, we have two sizes of MACHINES :

THE DEERING IMPROVED STEEL BINDER
and THE DEERING PONY BINDER.

lo see them is to appreciate their value.
We are offering a few 8E:0ND HAND BINDERS at a SPECIAL BARGAIN. If you are

going to buy a .Binder this year, come and see us. We GUARANTEE to give you FULL
VALUE and can SAVE MONEY FOR YOU.

D- - W. KITCHEN acrcultural implements
AND REPAIRS. 4.C.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
:

;
.

:;:,me Fimd Pattern

The Sued mt The Smsi Madle,

1 EEEsa si n

that can be found in Bloomsbui2 is at

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
You will, positively get the most value bv trading

witn l. Maier tor your
CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR. &C.

(lolliing Mantle to ordci of correct styles, and

I.
aUMSlUCUOESl tfiisiruBitccd.

UIEB BloomsMrg, Pa.


